California Student Aid Commission

Resources
Making education beyond high school financially accessible to all Californians.

Commission Website

www.csac.ca.gov

Welcome to our new website!
Making education beyond high school financially accessible to all Californians.
List-Serv Notifications

- Operations Memos
- Special Alerts
- Commission Meetings

Watch or listen to live or recorded Commission meetings! www.csac.ca.gov
Cal Grant Handbook


Making education beyond high school financially accessible to all Californians.
Training and Webinars

- General Cal Grant Review
- Payments and Reconciliation
- New Cal Grant Award Process
- Navigating WebGrants
- California Dream Act
- Personalized Webinars

Contact School Support at schoolsupport@csac.ca.gov

Making education beyond high school financially accessible to all Californians.
Fund Your Future Magazine

http://www.fundyourfuture.org
Thank You for Attending!

Contact us anytime for assistance

Please remember to take our survey

Check our website for upcoming trainings

California Student Aid Commission
Institutional Support Unit
888-294-0153
schoolsupport@csac.ca.gov
www.csac.ca.gov
Questions?

Making education beyond high school financially accessible to all Californians.